
SC Orientation Day 
Saturday, Feb 23 

 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
ADMINISTRATIVE: 
 
Cafedu, 10:30. Get receipt!!! Tab on SC. 
! SC team building budget = 1.750 CZK  
 
TODO 
Figure out Oscar and Onya’s schedule 
Send everyone calendar links + shift schedule 
BUDGET  
Text Iveta meeting Tuesday 6pm after all SC members are confirmed 
Send Oscar and Onya the welcome paper, ask for meeting to fill them in 
 

A G E N D A 
(2 hours) 

Have a “welcome pack” for new members 
- Todo list/welcome to SC paper 
- SC badge 

 
1. New member introduction, anything specific you want to do in the SC? Why joined? 
2. Introduction to SC. Time commitment. Michael?  

a. What we do 
i. student govt: community improvements (lounge, but communication with AAU Administration as well) + help resolve 

student issues (mediating b/w students and administration) + take part in drafting school policies  
ii. Events (examples, upcoming events) 



3. Weekly meetings - set a day and time. Mention 2 unexcused absences. (Attendance is mandatory). Fridays 4:30, next meeting Tuesday 
6pm - make sure with Oscar 

4. Benefits: fingerprints, free entrance to the Ball (don’t have to buy tickets) & other events - ask Iveta to add new members & remove old 
5. SC positions. Explain each, explain SC elections are on next meeting 

a. President 
b. VP 
c. Secretary/goals manager (SC Drive organization, minutes, agenda, goals) 
d. Treasurer - introduce Budget 
e. Club coordinator 
f. PR/communications 2x 
g. Event coordinator 
h. Event assistant 2x 
i. Exchange Student representative 

6. Room booking system 
7. SC Drive. All are added now. Mention SC const. 
8. Events  
9. Club Fair. Any help? 
10. Ball 

a. Everyone can be there? 
b. Introduce Program, Todo List 
c. Introduce what needs to be done - SC members taking shifts at the entrance, scanning tix - download GoOut app on Androids. 

Be at venue at 17:30, meeting at AAU 17:00. Girls can change on the spot 
d. How to mark those with tickets? AAU stamp? Bracelet/String for guys? 
e. Shifts schedule will be done by Michael/tijana 
f. Other things - see Minutes from last meeting 
g. Food for SC members?? 

11. SC semester goals 
12. Introduce Iveta. Faculty advisor - yes or no? Structure of AAU - briefly. Pres, BoT, who is VPSA. Kieran. 
13. Website - possibly prof pictures done by Tijana or whoever else. 
14. Questions! 



 
 

POST-MEETING TO DO: 
 


